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STATE OF MA I NE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....................South ...P.ortland....... , Maine
Date ... ... ......J:U.JY..
Name... ....... ........ ..................

. +.~... J.~.19........................ .

l~.~P..e.ll~... VfuJ.t.~ ...G:~.:r.d.:Ln.e.r...Lo.gan. ......................................................... ...

Street Address ......... ........... .1.0.7 ... C.he.s.tnu.t ...S. tr..e e..t

.................................................................................. .. .... .

City or Town ................... ... SO.\l.th .. Por.t.l.and....................................................................................................... .

How long in United States .... ......3.5 ... :y.ear.s...................................... How long in M aine .....2.3... :y.ear.s........ .

Born in..... Ar.br.o.ath,. ...Sc.o.t.land ,. ................................ ............ Date of Birth ..... Apri.l...14., ....1 8 .7.4 .. .

If married, how many children ......... none ........................................... Occupation ... ...ho.u.s.e :wif.e ............... ..
Name of employer ............. .............. ... ............. ................................................ .. ... .. ...... ..... ............. .... ..... .................. ....... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ............. ................. .......... .. ...... .................................. .... ............. ...... .... .................... ................. ......... .
English ........... ...... ................ .. .. .Speak. ......... ... ..... X~.~.............. Read ................. X~.S...........Write ... ...... .X~.S............... .
Other languages .. ......................N9.~~.............................................................................................................................. .

Have you made application for citizenship? ..... ..Ye.s...........App l icati.on ...1:1.ade ...in. ..1 93.8 .. .and...not

compl eted due to sic k ness .
H ave you ever had military ser vice?................ ........}Io ................. ................................................................................ .

If so, where?....................... ................... ......... ....... .. .............. When? ......... .... ....... ... ... ... ............ ...... ....... .. .,... .... ................ .

Sign,tu,e.~ ~ · ; ~ ;~{ ~ · ··········

Witness

~i~~:~~
ASSES:cop,., D'-r;.
MUN CJPI\L DlJ

~IFfl
D1 lG

SO POF< I LC-~.JU. Ml\lNE

•
•

